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ACI TESTED BY

f CHICAGO BOARD
' Petition for Injunction to

Restrain Enforcement
Filed in CourtP

b CHICAGO. Oct. :;G.--The ChiEgcago Board of Trade today made
- Itu ttv8i move to test the constltu-;

tiotittllty of ilio Grain Futures Act
?tV when it filed In Federal IMatrlott
^\t'o«rt a petition for injunction reV^treSnlugthe gov# rnmuni from en'forcing the provisions of tho act.

The law. enacted to take the
place of the former Capper-Tlnchni«A r>l iluf>l!ir../< 11 n.-on wt t II Inn 111

r'»y the Supreme Court, was passed,
to become effective November J.
The bill of complaint. Jlied by
Henry S. Uobbius, counsel for the

P board, charges that the law seeks
g^to regulate as Jnterstnto comfWmorcotrade that which Is wholly
£vstate; that It Interferes with state;

rights to govern exchanges, and
£* that It seeks to deprive board

members. further charges of un-l
ralttlng roprnaontatives of co-op-jL eratlvo bodies and permitting!

^ them to rebate commissions in vio-i
lations of rules observed by other!

| members. Further chrages of un"constitutionality are made on the
) ground that the law makes viola;<tion of its provisions a crime, and
j; constitutes the Secretary of Agrii''.culture* the Secretary of Com"

merce, and the Attorney Geuoral,
r\ a commission with power to drive
j,," offenders of their rights to thoreafterpursue a lawful avocation;

whereas, such criminal laws are,
under the Constitution, enforcei;vable only In courts, with a jury

fi trial..
i/; Other sections granting wide:
V powers of control to the Secretary,

of Agriculture, who is given authorityto designate what exchangesshall or shall not bo conVtract markets, are attacked as unlsound.Fear of what might refvj'sultfrom the drastic provisions
a# Inn1 thn rnninlnint nnVK.

may bring on "a serious clistur&bailee of the grain markets of the
raBiuhtry."
t ^ "Many owners of grain," it
/ tea. "will he deprived of the

.liege of insuring themselves
f against price fluctuations through

'hedging' contracts and irreparabledamage to members and
others would result."

Statements contained in that
section of the law summarizing
alleged evils of markoting are utl^tackedby the exchange as "inacl|Vpcurate." These assertions of supposedevils, the board contends,
were disproved at the numerous

1 hearings on the bills.
The suit which resulted in the

former law being declared unconstitutionalwas brought by indi"vJduglmembers of the exchange,
but Chief Justice Taft declared in
the decision that the board itsolf
should have contested the law.
Such a policy is being followed by
the board in the present light.
jjJth the approval of the other
fej-aln exchanges.

'
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j SOCIAL
[ EVENTS |!
Barriogton are -orraer residents of!
this clt* and during their visit here:
hare been extensively entertained.'

» * * a

Quests (or Weding,
Out-of-town guests for the Robtn*sbn-Hall wedding began to arrive

m yesteray -when Delmar Robinson
f motored here from Winchester.

bringing with liim Mrs. Frod Robtgsonof Winchester, Mrs. Frank
V Robinson of Charles Town, Donald

McFadflen and J. Luther Maphls of
Winchester. The latter will be Mr
Robinson's best man. Alhert Ber-key of Pittsburgh will arrive on

* Wednesday. Miss Elizabeth Huff
man of Wheeling also arivod yosterdayand is a guest at the Hah
home. Mrs. Charles L. Robinson

f and Miss Mary Robinson have boon
T here for several weeks at the honi»
J of Mr. and Mrs. Harry p. Robin-;
V eon.
J

Entertains for Children.
Twenty little boy« and girls of

the Salvation Army were enter,
talnod at a Hallowe'en party lant
night by Miss Margaret Frlschkon'*
Sunday school class of the Grace
Lutheran Church. Games we:o
played and John-Glover and H. H.
Clements helped to entertained the

j children. The refreshments com
J silted of ice cream, cake and cam
L dy and oach child was given a larsi
I stick of barber-pole f&ndy and a'
' package contaiinfc a prize to take1

home.

To Open Studio.
Miss Reba Man? will open a etu> [

dlo and will give lessons in voice:
and piano. The studio will open todayat her home nt 112 Clnrksburg!
«t ree't.

Lv, ; / » *

r v Juvenile Parties
( Miss Mary Denham entertained a
.A number of her friends at a d»»Fwl^ttfully appointed Hallowe en
LA y*rty at the home of her parents,

r
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Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Denham. Fridayevening.
Vlnoeai Cassalt was host lat'.

evening at the horns o! hla patents.Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Casseti.
on EtuevBon street, to about torty
of tits friends at a Hallowe'en
party of pretty appointments.
Games and music feature/l tlie
e.venlng's entertainment .and re
I'roshtTwmlK in keanlnir with the
season were servbd. The house
was prettily decorated in autumn
leaves, pumpkins and lanterns.;
The house wai prettily decoratcvd
Out-of-town guests present
were Mr. and Mrs. W. iteger
and sou Billy and Miss Edith MtClungof Clarksburg and Miss
Lyla GreathoiiBo of Flemiagton.

* «

Ha.u Gu«st-j
.Mr. and .Mrs. Paul W. Lange of

Benon! avenue have as their guest*
at their home on Benoni avenue,
their daughter. Mrs. Addison M.
Parker imd her little daughter Jane
of Dtu Moines, Iowa.

Nam* Delegate.
Mrs. E. S. Amos of Locust avenuehas been named delegate to tin.I

International convention of World
League Against Alcoholism, to bu
held in Toronto. Canada, November
114 to 29. Mrs. Amos is president;
of the Marion County W. C. T. U.

* * *

Quota Party.
Plans are about complete for the

Hallowe'en party which will bo:
given by Mrs. Pauline Hanes to the|
Quota Club at %or home at Edge
mont this evoning. Other club'
members who are assisting Mm
Hanes in ontertainlng are the MissesEthel Davis. Anna Joyce. Nelle
Dongan. Ruth Ferguson and ElizaUaiAnIf hao h#on ronnA«toil

that those going to the party from
tho city meet at the Case Electric
Co. store on Cleveland avenue.!
where automobiles will be in waitingto convey them to the party.
The girls who will assist in tho Sa»
ration Army drlre have also beer,
asked to he at ihe headquarters on
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday
evenings

Gives Party.
Miss Mildred Lively entertained

a few of her young friends at her
home on Fairmont avenue Saturday
evening from 7 to 9 o'clock. T,he
guests numbered about twenty and
included the little girls in her class
ut school.. The party took the form
of a masquerade, and the decorationswere those of the Hallowe'en
season.

* » *

V Club Friday.
The Woman's Club and the Businessand Professional Women's

Club will hold a joint mooting Fridayevening at the auditorium of
the Blllingslcy Memorial M. E.|
Church. South, on Fhirmont avenue.'
Miss Nellie M. Scanlon of New Zeit-Jland will he the speaker on this oc-jcasion. Miss Scanlon is a news-]
paper woman otjA is traveling'
through the United States in the
interest of the New England Free
Lance. 81ie will speak concerning
the habits and customs of New Zealand,its governing bodies, civic and
economic standSVds. Her subject
will he "Club Women in New Zea-
isnn.
The following pro-am will be observed:Organ, Mrs. Florence ClaytonDunham; Roprano. Mrs. Ada

Hatch Benedict: addreaa, Mist
Nellie M. Scanlon, New Zealand.
The meeting will begin at 3

o'clock.
& * »

Class to Meet
The W. A. Sunday NeighborhoodBible Class will meet at 7:30,

this evening at the home of Mtb.
Mary Boggess on Walnut avenue.
F. J. Smith will teach the lesson,
which will be the twenty-scon*!
chapter of St. Luke.

» «

Xeedleworkers Entertained
Mrs. Mildred Hatfield was hostessFriday evening at her home on

Maryland avenue to the members
of the ^eedleworkers Club. The
evening was spent with games,
and the house was tastefully
decorated in yellow and black.
Prizes were given to those treatingthe best costumea. The husbandsof the club momberp wert
guests on this occasion.

« *

Gives Party
T.ftvli Plarlf lAn nf Mr tn.l

Mrs. A. M Knight, entertained a
number of hie rrlende Friday
evening at a Hallowe'en party of
attractive appointments. Dancing
was the diversion of the evening.
The house was tastefully decoratedIn Hallowe'en effects, and refreshmentsappropriate to the season'were served. Those pyesen;
were: Virginia Satterfteld. VirginiaHungerford, Elisabeth
Kline. Carlisle Small, Elizabeth
Mayers. Jemima Hayhurst. Velva
Menear, Avue Martin Martha Satterfleld,James Barrett, Walter
Glover, Virginia Nutter. Wayne
Battelger. Wanda McKlnley.
Charles McKatn. Ralph Hawklne,
Jacob Schoolnlc, George Arnett.
Mary Seton, Mildred N'usura and
Albert. Elisabeth and Lewis
Knlgbt.

*

Hallowe'en Party
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dougherty

entertained at a Hallowe'en party
Saturday night tor their son
James A, Dougherty at their home
on Gaston arenue. Robert Kline
Planned the affair, ant It was one
of the most euecesstul or the Hallowe'enseason. The cuosts Included.
John Grottendleck.' Kathleen

Walter, Wayland Maniey. Jane
Watson, Rose Doman, Katharine
Hart. Minnie Ford, Gertrude Kes-

.. ..1. /:' -i <
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Her, Eileen Duffcy, Sarah Nichols,
Beatrice Pollock, Sara Hklles, Ber- .
nard Moore, Walter Harr, Glen X
Grottendleck, franco Flnnerln,
J3ernard Delernylle, Elizabeth fj
Robinson, George Nichols, John ir
D. Barry, Helen Oldroyd, Mammlo 71
Dobbins, Mabde Pollock, Myrtle ci
Dobblng, Minnie Stalnaker. Paul tr
Duffy, James DuBy, Fay FUllatt »
and Estelle Duffy. 51

* * * 11
Juvenile l'arty a,

Mr, and Mrs. G. it. Wtlshir.'. en- hi
tertalned at their Some In Edge- ia
inont Saturday, honoring their tl
daughter Jean and their son tl
Thomas. The guests Included lc
about fifty young friends of the tl
host and hostess. Hallowe'en <1
decorations Were used, and the di
guests were In masquerade cos- A
tumes. it was a aollgftttui event.'

IA
Return From Honeymoon

Mr. and Mrs. Herschell M. Hill A
whose marriage was a recent
event in Clarksburg, have return- Ir
ed from their honeymoon, spent in'
Washington, D. C., and other,
eastern cities. They motored to
Washington. They hare taken upj<htheir residence temporarily oujFairfax street until a new homo
they are building on the Morgan;town road is completed. Mrs. Hill N
was Miss Persia Young of Clarks- _

burg beforo her marriage.
* * i

Masquerade Party
The Misses Elsio Jticrs. Grace

JoDes and Lavinn Baker entertain- ^ed at a masquerade party Satur- ,0day evening at tho home or Mr. ,aand Mrs. J. C. Rice of Pharoah's
Run. The evening was spent with
]gamer, and music. Refreshments ^,were served. Those present were *,
Mrs. Orpha Tolson, Nora Bakor,
jLelah Rutherford. Elsie Rico,
Maiy Tennant, Grace Jones. Lav-
ina Baker, Eusie Tennant/ Opal
Wilson. Mary Valentine, Zelma
Morris, Margaret Jones, Miss Morris,Mrs. James Coogle Jako '

Eddy, John Layton. Loslio Brock. ;iUsa Smith, Willie Raker, Joe Arn- X,
ett, Clino Morris, Lee Baker Orvil
Neely, Russell and Denzll Wilson. .

Mrs. Lewis Valentino, ".ir. and
Mrs. Jesse Rice ann two children,
jC'ora and Sillie. Mr. and Mrs. John
Rice, all of Pharoahs Run; How-
ard Layman and Nick Vincent.
Rivosville; Lillie Rice, Pearl
Smith Cora Shipley, Emma Rice,
Charles Thomas, EstA Eddy. Mr.
Gansley, Butch Eddy. Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnle Smiln and children. ,

John and Virgil. Fairmont; Oatia
Koons. Air. Davr.ult and Air.
Koon. Monongab; Ben MoDaniels,
Little Falls; Lyle Summers.
Chester Summer and Warrei
Curry. Morgantown. .

*
THallowe'en PaMy.

The yoking people's class oE tne ^M. E. Church of Fanrington gave jr
a Hallowe'en party Friday evening
|at the church. 'Games were played, nand refreshments wore served.
Every mcmbor was masked and all chad a good time. Among those
present were Mrs. J. J. Hawkins,
Miss Martha Whlnnie and Ella Jen-
kin.. I m * ^

To Have Party.
The Junior Catholic Daughtors of *

America will hold a social this eve- J
ning at the Parochial School hail
on Madison street. The society 1

will have for sale at this social, ®[dressed dolls and other novelties *

and candles and cakes. The eveningwill be spent with games aud A
music, and refreshments will bo
served. »

it DCDCriMAI c 1 .
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Mrs. A. W. Piitton has returned

from a visit with relatives in o
Wheeling.[ Clarence D. Robinson recovleringfrom an illneBB oaused by an«
infected foot at his home on Fair-'
most avenue. 1Mrs. John P. Hart is recovering

froman illness at her home on tFairmont avenue.
Eugene Holland, a student at HXV. V. II., spent the weok-ond here

with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. ^L. Holland, at their home on Lo- c(cust avenue. -yMrs. Leo Emmons was the L
week-end guest of Mr and Mrs.
ChaflGB E. Nuzum at their home
on fourth street.

Dr. C. L. Holland has returned
from Boston, where he attended I
special clinics tor the treatmont of
children's diseases. bMiss Frances McMahon, field re- .

preRontativo of the West Virginia fAnti-Tuberculosis Assoclatiqn, Is
in the city looking after matt^ .

pertaining to her dut'es.
A so nwas bom to Mr. iyid Mrs.

C. B. Dumire of Qaston avenue trls
morning ai uook nospuai. ,

Miss Batty Murray, who was the
guest of Mtaa Mary Hunt for the ,week-end, has returned to her home
In Pittsburgh.
Miss Ruth Eddy, who is a student

at Brosddus College at Fhtllppi, n.
spent the week-end here with her
father, the Rev. W. J. Eddy, at his _

home ou Walnut avenue.
Born, on Monday of last week, to

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Downs of
East High street, a baby son. He "

has been named John Thomas.
Mrs. A. B. Rtohardson of Flint, °

Mich., who was the guest of her J'sister, Mm. James T. Eastman, and Jjof her daughter, Miss Gladys Rich-
ardson, at their home on Emerson :
street, returned yestorday to her ,home. j"
Tusca Morris spent the week-end

at Culver, Ind., with his son, RobertMorris, who is a student at Cul-
ver Military Institute. 'Jl

J. M. Hartley, M. J. O'Neill and
Ous Mack have returned from \

e
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Special Notices
o 0. E. Morris, committee.
You will talte notice that D. 0.
sues. the purchaser o( the followigreal eatate, one-sixth Interest In
1.55 acres ot land and Pittsburgh
>al, located in Mannlngton Die1ct,Marlon County. (Pyles Fork)
hlcb was sold by the Sherlft of
[arlon County at the sale lor denqucnttaxes made on the 13tn
ay ot December, 1930, and a deed
as been required as provided b)
,w, which deed will bo made to
te said D. 0. Hanes, on or after
10 30th day of December, 1922, unssyou against that day redeem
te said real estate (rom the said
ue. i ne amount necessary to re*
aoin in as follows:
mount paid Sheriff at said

sale $127.S5
mount paid surveyor for
survey and report 6.75
mount paid for notice and
service thereof 11.25
iterest 31.90

Total 1177.75
Given under my hand this 271A
iv of October, 1922.

LEE X. SATTERFIELD.
Clerk of the County Court of.
Mnrlon County. "West Virginia.

)-30-ll-6, 13. 20.

o lea Williams, Harry Shaw, H.
D. Eddy, Jus. A. Meredith &
E. B. Carskadon,

You will tako notice that D. 0.
anes, tho purchaser of tbo folwingroal estate, 67.45 acres o!|,nd and coal in tho name of lea
*illiams, located on Pyles Fork in
[annington District, Marion Coun\which was Hold by the Sheriff
! Marion County at the salo forde-Jnquent taxes made on the 13 dayj! December, 1920, and a deed has
jen required as provided by law,hich deed will be made to the
lid D. 0. Hanos, on or after tho
)th day of December, 1922, unless
>u against that day redeem the
ild real esate from the said sale,
he amount necessary to redeem
as follown:
mount paid Sheriff at said
sale i. $108.90
mount paid surveyor for %

survey and report 6.75
mount paid for notice and
service inereor 14.25Jiterest 27.00

Total 5156.90Given under my hand this 27th\'y of October, 1922.
LEE N. SATTERFIELD,lerk of the County Court OiMarion County, West Virginia.1-30-11-6, 13-20

o O. E. Morris, Committee,You will take notlco that D. O.lanes, the purchaser of the follow\greal estate, 1.32 acres of PittaurgCoal located In Manningtonlstrlct, Marlon County, which was
old by. the Sheriff of Marlon
ounty at the sale for delinquent
ixes made on the 13tli day of
lecember. 1920, and a deed has
eon required as provided by law.jliich deed will be made to the.
lid I). O. Hanos on or after the
)th -day of December, 1D22, unless
ou against that day redeem the
ild real estato from the said salo.
he amount necessary to redeem is
s follows:
mount paid Sheriff at said
sale 4.00
mount taxes paid on tlic
property since said sale ..

mount paid surveyer for
survey and report 6.75
mount paid for notice and

service thereof 11.25
iterest 90

Total $2?.90
Given under my .hand this 27 day
f October 1922.

LEB N. SATTERFIBLD,
Clerk of the County Court

of Marion County, West Virginia.
0 30 11 6. 13, 20

0 On E. Morris, Committee, *

You will take notice that D. O.
anes. the purchaser of the follow*
ig real estato parcel containing
1.56 acres land and Pittsburgh
ml, located Mann'ngton district,
iarion County, which was sold by
ie Sheriff of Marion County at
to sale for delinquent taxes made
1 the 13th day of December. 1920,
id a deed has boon required as
ovided by law, which deed will
o made to the said D. O. Hanes,
a of after the 30th day of Docemsr,1922, unless you against that
ly redeem the said real estate
om the said sale. Tho amount
BCQBsary to redeem is as follows:
mount paid Sheriff at said'
sale 548.95
mount paid surveyor for
survey and report 6.75
mount naid for nntira nnil
service thereof 7 11.25
terest 6.37

Total >73.3?|Given under my hand this 27 day
t October 1922.

r.ER N. 8ATTERFIELU.
lark of the County Court of Ma-
rlon County, Wost Virginia.

10. 30. 1, 6,13. 20.

nmmerfleld, Ohio, whore they atmdedtho funeral of J. 8. RownU.I
ither of J. "H. Rownd of this city-.
lr. ami Mrs. Rownd, who have
een in Summerfleld for soveral
ays, nro expected to return here
>day.

Come to Fairmont Hallowe'en
ct. 31st Mammoth Parade and
ubllee.

VTio Found the Balloon?

RTISIIs
Iliad Auverualnf la Ik. for Uuti

i coat lie line ralclmam e&*r*»j <i
»ir 40c tot two lacvtioM. out th<
eta.

nar]i tfttnfi )/»v i» rial mat, eni wl

Householi
Yes, the maid is a i

and alert. She is the ir»
ever had."

"How did you secui
for the household."

"She came to us in
Her former employer w
she was well recommendt
lady she worked for befoi
was enthusiastic in hecp:

Just another instan
worthwhile things accom

Not only domestic s
every line of endeavor, k
vide steady., profitable er

Phone

I

This Date in History jj
Life and Character Reading.

OCTOBER 30.
These people are apt to oepoutft'j

a cause too readily, and often get'
Into trouble through their cnthu
slasm, which seems never to dimin-
Ish from the cradle to tho grave.;
They are impatient of methods andj
despise necessary routine. When
angered, which is seldom, they
leave nothing unsaid, and the effectis like a cyclone which leaver
the air disturbed for days iator.
The governing sign of this date

is tho cusp of Libra-Scorpio, and
the governing planet is Venus, the;
goddess of love.

Those- people should labor to
overcome the habit of exaggeration,
which, from an over-enthusiasm is
very marked in this sign.
The blrthstone is u diamond or

opal, though an opnl is to be preferred.
Tho Want Ads are your best

friond. If you have lost something
of value and cannot recover it, advertisethrough the Want Ads anc
success is sure to follow.

, important notice
'he West Vinrtntari >?ni nm h*

responsible for more tban one IncorrectInsertion of any advertisementordered, for more tban one
Um.t

All cancellation ord'.ri on contractand until forbid orders must
be in writing addressed to the
Want-Ad Department. This is tortour; protection.

Restaurants
r *

FOR BETTER MEALS AND SERVICE.Palace Restaurant. 125
_
Main StroeL 6753A

Wanted
WOMAN WANTS nursing. Phone

1187-M. 57 77A
WANTED.Hoarding for school!

girl in good family. Phone!
1074-W. Write Box 10, care The
West Virginian. 5778A
WANTED.Housecleanlng by ex-1
pert cleaner. Call Pleasant;Johnson. 629-W. 5760A

itusinCFi Opportunities
FOR SALB.Well equipped bakery.
Address Box 5818-A, care ThejWest Virginian. 5813A;
.MIAMI. FLORIDA, Daily
Metropolis Want Ads lVac per!

word cash wltti order.
No. 5770-A|

awa> I Ams a idMia. ia j\tu
want to buy, sell 0/ ej.cu.ujta adsaruaa/our wares lo Tampa and

South Florida. One 0: the njost
prorperoua regions 01 today. AJ
ways use Times want Ads. Lart
eat Tampa circulation ana lerfen
dally averag > want ad linaete ot
an/ Florida paper. Guaranteed to
all adrertlsers. Regular rate one
cent per word. Monthly rate on application.Inquiries cheerfully answered.Address THE TAMI'a
TIMES, Tampa, FloMrta. Jgttia

Salesmen Wanted
WANTED.A.company doing Ordinaryand Industrial business
desires a lire wide awake salesman.big money and guaranteed
promotion 10 right man. Apply
American Bdlldtng room 13.

Auto Kepaim
AUTO REPAIRING t TOPS:

BUILT AND REPAIRED.i
FAIRMONT CARRIAGE WORKS
Phone 138-J.

Heating.Plumbing
_

PHONE 16PM- 1
General Plumbing and Repairing!

ALBERT A. WROR
. 414 WILEY STREET ~

5801A
n a w

Kooms n.amea
WANTED TO RENT.Two unfurnishedrooms. Call 940. GSS3A

180 Musician*. 1500 Sticks of
Red Fire. Floats Galore. Hear the
Bugles Scroam. Count the Mount-
ed Man,

'W V,

*,v. T."v-!^ jTT.!.TITT. "T

\

IG C01
,....2c Per Word
act.An *4r*r(U«a«&t
ir on* tnMftlot, bat »t
i Ctunltiod doptrtunu

ikli incj !>« of larrtc: > e

1

i Helpers
ewer, so capable, willing,

t efficient maid we've

e such a young woman

response to a Want Ad.
as leaving the city and
si. I talked with the

she came here and she
mist. v

co of the thousands of
pllshc-d by the Wants,
lervants. but workers in
>ok to the Wants toprospioyment
1X0»

Hauling and Transfer
WATSON LEE TRANSFER.
MOVING AND GENERAL

HAULING.
Phone 104S-R. 6812a

WHEN IN NEED OF COAL OR
1.10HT HAULING. W. M.

KEENER. CALL 1467-J. 6748A

~W. S. THOMAS
Phono 340

Transfer and HaulingOf All Kinds.Phone 8
Fairmont, W. Vs.,

Coal Lands
Edwlckley Mine, Monongalia
County.

Freeport Mine, Barbour County.
KittannlnQ Mine, Upshur County.Redstone Mine, Lewis County.
Pittsburgh Mine, Taylor County,
Pittsburgh Mine, Harrison County.'
Pittsburgh and Sewickley Mines,
Marlon County.

Giv0 Requirements. Deal Confidential.
LEVI B. HARR

Telephone Offices Main 81,
281 Opp. Court Hons r

Storage, Moving
DRY STORAGE or all
kinds. Live and Dead storagefor automobiles by]jig month.

MARION ICE CO.,
5th St.. & Virginia Ave.

Dentist*
DENTAL BARGAINS-Gold Crowns

*5.00 tip. False teeth 112.50 up.
Teoth extracted 76c. Dr. Smith, 304
Merchant St. Opening KTeMhgt.

57I2A

Professional Service

Union Dentists
Consult us tot prices
on your Dental Work.
Our prices may mean
a saving to you.
Office over 'the McCrory5 and 10 Store.

FAIRMONT BEAUTY SHOP. WE
HAVE just received a line ot24 inch switches. Priced (rem

13.60 up. Call 1092 for appointment.320 Monroe e'.roet, opposite
posloffice. Rosle Tucker, Proprietress./ *

DR. DEEJI, CHIROPODIST ANDFOOT SPECIALIST AT SHORTLEFF AND WELTON'8 EVERYMfiKrnAY v-««a

DR. ASA B. SMITH >
Osteopathic Physician
and Eye Specialist

.«1U devote a part or hie time tonon-aurflcal treatmerr ot Rectaland Colon troubled aa Cootie, FlaeuroFlltula, Hemmorrhom (pllee)Purtle-Am (ltchln* Filet) ChrooliConstipation and other atlmenta.
Hemorrhoids (Piles) for
non surgical treatment
and rerhova!

PHONE 638 FOR
APPOINTMENT
Office Hall Block
AT YOUR SERVICE

unmsman vntn extensive experienceJn general mechanical dasigning ia at liberty to taka op
soma additional work, such aa maohlnedesign, peruinlng to miningfork, ate, also tho development of
prospective patents. Will gladljgive yon estimate concerning yocrrenulrementa. Write P. o. Box
No. 5t.

«
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Auto* Andi^Accc^riefl_
tf&Uideiphi* Battery Service

*iit£on
lb fitrmoni Kr.ns- Rorha
iviharrliii and idyalrini on allcoalas of bntttrias. Phlladtlphl*Plamond Grid Datt-rtea. mar

Marttwo yearn.
JOHN *. 8PSAR.

TWO-TON TRAFFIC TRUCK. A
lemarkabla barium tat oath.

Wrlta A. C. Atha, Mannlntuiu.W. Va. tas«A

_
For Rent

QROCERT contactlonory villi llr-l
'.CI rooms attached. Poonc USSR

Sim

Optician*
We Die the latest scientific,instrument in eye examination.
COMPLETE OPTICAL

FACTORY
Opposite Court House

Second Floor

I frtin

(?A^HJRMONT.
WEST VIRGINIA

Farms For Sale
^

IMMEDLATE poaaeislon 75 acrai
at fork* ot road. Good 5 room

houee, barn and other outbuildings.
Three car garage. Land well watered. Price and terms easy. Harry
Layman, Phone 1152-R. 6582A

Shue Repairing
NIFTY SHOE OPERATING

COMPANY
W5 First Street. Fairmont

The Shoe Shop for all the
ramlly. Beat of material, workmanshipguaranteed

Houses And Lots
TOO BUY OR SELL. See George

H. Brobst, realtor, Professional
Building. 66G2A

~I SELL FAIRMONT
Newly remodeled 8-room home,

modern throughout; spacious
ground!, garngo. Terms. Phone 281.
A bargain, i rooms, near Locust

avenue; large lot. Easy terms.
Phone 281.
South Side, S rooms and bath,

modern; on paved street. Terms.
Phone 1832.
HAtjT Side, 5 rooms, hath and

pantry; modern; near school. Small
cash payment and easy terms.
Phone 281.

PflONB ?8l
LEVI B. HAER

PHONE 281

Personal
TOUR FUTURE FORETOLD: Send

dime, blrthdato and stamp for
truthful, rcliablo, convincing trla:
reading. PROF. EftWING, Box
1120, Station C, Los Angeles, Cal.

5641A
HINDU A8TROLOOI8T

Dft. HtMifcJA, 61 E&Bt India, the
world's noted clairvoyant and

astrologlBt sitting in his groat
a>ufiuuio yunci. iDnumt uuuiau

life, telle your Ufa story from tho
stars. Remember the stars Till
guide you through life. If you're
worried, troubled or discouraged
On any affair of life, send tbe date
of your birth, twenty-fire cents to
cover melius expenses. I will seud
horoscope of Importance to you.
Must send self-addressed envelope.Address Dr. W. E. Hlmlhla,
Look Box 1018, Savannah Oa.

5829 *

Female Help Wanted
WANTED.Two refined girls. No

selling. See Mr. Cresap, 325 MadIsoastreet. GS35A
WANTED AT- ONC14 woman as
housekeeper tor small family,

cell 1944-R. 5817A
WANTED.Girl for housew.orksmall family, no washing, g'ooa
pay.' Board with or without room.
Apply 568 Plerpont Ave. MStlA

Tailoring.Pressing
a. xwubiciljim ta1uuk1mj

co., taii/irs for ladies
and gentlemen suits mace
to order.cleantnfrprkps1ng-repairing.workguaranteed.ms mad130n st.

5695a
we repair, remodel and
relink coats cheaper

and better. 8il\*ik tailoringcompanv. 8is madison
street. phone 1661-r. 67«a
we clean clothes cheaperand -better. silver tailorinqcompanv, sx8 madisonstreet. d761a

mm*"> ii i hi ii.

Insurance
municipal mutual ins.

co.
WULLSBtJRO, W. VA.

Lot Ou Save Ton Honor 0»
FIRE.INSURANCE
PHONE M. J. LANTZ

(01 its a.

Pccpt!wst9
Read Thh
Ttdaf-T&d't X II
WhsTU S i

IVul Virttnian jjH
^ Want AJt. In

Miscellaneous For Sate 1
Complete Electric

Power Plant >$j|Consisting ot tba following: iSSOno Western Electric Ganar-
nor, 100-KW., sco volt, dlrectsS
current, with switchboard £3
equipped with Initrumanti, OuoBall Englno direct cion'-yKllnocted to ultovo Generator. %rsSgRTwo too h. p. Erie city BAU-.
ere with holler feed pump, etc.',', fgand^ steam pipe connection! to.

They may bo aeon in' oheftfiltlon and will be reloaiftd lh^jtabout SO days.
United Smokeless Coal: :;

company
Humbert, Bomeraet County, lyfc'^wR

i\t. i lO.Irt(.A3I1 lUvutebhlKo. .;New ..iid end; easy paymentsNational Caib .tegieter Co..Clarksburg, W. Va. 4JIIM
SAVE THE I

PROFITS FOR YOUR^>-,
BUY YOUR CIQARS OIRJCTi-'HOur hand-mado 5-lnch Lcmdrei

shape "LA PANEL" cigar la
factured expreaely to maot yout
A Real Smoke at a Big Saving .

When Quality la What You Wa'W
Here la a Cigar to Plaaaa^Alf WMild, cool, rich In flavor and a par'' ;(ect burn from start to finish; Madlof only tho best bradea of tobaccO,SM
50-$l:80 100.$3.50 IOrder a trial box now and bacoms

a eatlefled customer, Send cash,
check or money order (atampa noi j
10c extra for orders sent 0.0. D-
Swift Sales Company?®®HELLAM, R. D. 1, PA.
ORANODS FOR 8ALEt»p^HFlorida oranges and gi*petflytp9Express shipments direct to your Ijhome. Oranges 15.00 per standardbox; grapefruit ft.60 per standard

[box all prices f. o. ,b. Winter |Haven .Cas hw'.th order.- Itefsr^ I
ence Snell National Bank.- send *;all orders to Conklln fc Runkle aFruit 'Co., Broadway, Winter
Haven, Fla. ESJO A

Economy is the Aim F6r ^
Send (or tile combination none

and strop (or all rators and razor
blades. MONEY BACK IE .NOTSATISFIED. FULL DIRECTIONS
WITH EACH PACKAGE. GETS!
YOURS NOW. When ordering ..specify stylo Razor used. V}|s|
THE MERKSALESMl

Philadelphia, Pa. >M1
li[o j^10th 8U

Help Wanfad
WE TRUST ANY HONEST' MAN
OR WOMAN to take ofders lbr !]100 absolute necessities,van4.rehUt *

our share to us. A special prO^O- _.lsltlon makes prices lover, than |"cdt rate" stores. Our representativesclearing from 13:..00 to
160.00 weekly everywhere. This la
me moet extraordinary direct 5*11In*proposition over ottered. Writ*today tor particulars. jL Rasmus- H
sen, Dept. 10, Herrs Island, Pitta- j|
WE TRUST Alli honesii.jyWferwoman to take orders ffr; 100 38absolute necessities, and1 remit
our share to us. A special pro- Sriposition makes prides-lower than
"cut rate" stores. Our repress^'sfltatlrea clearing trom l3S.OO-tufBISO.00 weekly everywhere.. This
Is the most extraordinary!"dltoctvSgselling proposition ever ottered, 'iWrite today tor particulars. A-ggjRasmussen. Dcpi. 10, Herrs laTWO

ROOMS FOR LIGHT ^
HOUSEKKEEPLVG. .Call' 1146-M..

TWO"UST HOUSEKEERlKlSR'ROOMS. 404 Qulncy St. 5S34A
FOR KENT.Two tnrnlshed
rooms with all convetrffines. 9Five minutes walk - trom 1 court -,House. For man and wile. Pb'

914-M. 500 Grafton Istreat. 1130 4
THREE FURNISHED H5cSEfJ|KEEPING ROOMS. 104 Ogden
avenue. Phone 2047.' 6I15A.
FURNISHED ROOMS,.coxy homellke,well lighted and ventllat*Sj|g§
iu uceueni Home. -> o: oc Mnnt :rfe
treet. but within three minutes
wilk o {central part owelty, Gen- Btlemen only. Como'to 524 X'lcrpontAronue and ico room. .. .

TWO UORT HOOSBWCBWhM
ROOMS, 211 Cblcego lirpet^

TWO UGHT honeekeeillngfoom^S211 Chicago Street. 5sa!'A'".fli
TWO SLEEPING ROOMS. RefeMgfl
ence required. 305 Guffy strtd't.*. J


